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 'Routing #22 73-74 • 74 Resolution, i8 
1973-1974 
Educational Opportunity Center 
d" ts ,rl...J 
¥"" ') 1'0: PRllStoE,"J' ALuliRT II. taO'iN 
Fl\014: Meeting Oll, _ _ J:t·.,JaLIY..c6..._, ...1).29,:]4,_ _ _ 
x I. 
[I. 
lll. 
(Date) 
Forr.ial Resolution (~\ct of Oe te1,11i nat t.on) 
Recv111mendation (Urging the fitnesR of) 
Otuc.r (Noc:i ce, Request, f<.cporc, etc: .) 
SU6JECt: Educational Opportunity Center 
Resolved t hat the Educational Opportunity Center (E.O.C.) be included in the ne11 
Article Three, Section B (Membership) of the Constitution of t he Faculty of 
S.U.C. Brockport as revised (May 7, 1974) and that the new entry be e.arked by 
an asterisk and an appropriate footnote as fo l'lows : 
• pending clarification of its relationship to 
s .u.c. Brockport . 
Signed_0}-1 u3-JJ;; 
{Fo~ the Senate) 
TO: 1HE fACIJL'l'Y SCNATE 
FROM: PRESID8NT :\LBERT 'i< . llROUi\ 
RE.: I. DEC1$ION ANO AC'ffON 1'hKEK ON FOR.'UU. Rl:SOt,l)TlON 
Q ccept(!...J . Ef.f~c tlve Dato :2-z..,."~,( / 9?,</ 
Date Scnt--5.L.ll.LZ..4 
b. Dafcr r1;:d for discus sloD with thu Facult y St!t\.lte oo _ _ ____ _ 
c. rnaccC!pt.a.blc: for the r.ea$ons contained in the attact:cd o xp1a.oa.• 10""•1 
lI, II I . u. Rccc i v,?(l anJ ackno,,., l cde "'•d 
b. Coiun~nt.: 
}O.'f '2. ' ·1• 
Oat.: R.,;cc1.vcd Ly t he SullAt i7! !, _ _ ___ _ _ 
